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LOCAL NOTICES.

'1'itrtrnlla liners."
'Ibis N a new style of picture now be-

ing produced by Win. Winter, the iirtl-- t,

ol thlscliy. Thee ploitircf wv creating
much Interest in all ilie principal KnMrrn
mid Western cltlc,lelng altogether new.

They arc unlike photograph. 1nInr
ialcd ami beautifully HinmeliMl over the
entlro tin Lire, soft In tone, but distinct In

(ho lights ami shade?. No one who mmw

them rails to admire th'-in- , or to give the
nrlUl nn order. We have ben shown u

number of picture ol well-know- n Indies

nml gentlemen of tin- - city, ami liavc no

hesitation In pronouncing them perfectly
splendid. We would therelute advise all
vs ho lake Interest In such matter or do-lr- u

pictured, to call upon Mr. Winter at

his gallery and examine Id work In till

new bran-I- t oftlm shadow-capturl- art.
0-- 1 Ml'

i.onio ii iinri linn piiAi:.i:h.
Iloii'l t'orgpl !

Ifyon want tinware, stoves ete..that A.
Ilallev has changed hi place of bu'lnef
ami cim now be fonml at 110 Commercial

avenue, next door to the ArilMiiglnc
bou'c, where ho will Ix; plc-in- to it
j nil und give J'011 bargain n of old.

'''mr
ileru Ileaned.

I'er-on- s bavIngeUtcrns needing putniH
tng out and repairing can have it done
promptly and at prices f ult the time,
by railing on .1. S. Hawkins, CroMrret.
I have ti man and pump employed all the
llinc for the purpose.

Wiinlril
everybody to Vno7, tint the phec to t;et

A "inootli slime,
A good
A fashionable hair-cu- t,

Or anything la that line,
1 nt the 5itAM i.'kmii.u. lUuiiKit-Mini- -,

criMT Kiglith and Comintrdal.
V(Mt .1. Or.OIKiE .SmiNitorsE.

I'll.MISt'.Hnt l.ntila IlerlTl,

frr Dr. .Sherman, the great ,SccIal-lt- ,
000 North Sixth street, ha gained an

enviable reputation in the speedy manner
in which he treats all chronic dlsea-e- s.

See advertisement for his great Syphilitic
Hradlciilor, Indorbed by the medical fa-

culty everywhere.

To I lie rrnitc
C holee line of entree and sugar Jiifet in,

at th-- j New York Store.

liHervrnt mi I'hiMh.
'' AUxandtr Coudly Hank will hij- :;

trrttt on tttpoiiti in the aneingi depart-

ment. m

No I lee ol Ki'iuuwtl
(.'. Koch Iiil removed hi lioot and

shoe hop tho old Mand to hU

new brick building (oik block below),
No. !iO Commerel.il avenue, between
Filth and Sixth street, where be will

keep the be-- t home made and St. I.oui
eiiitom made boot- mid shoe, made of
the be-- t material : good workmanship
and in the latent styles. All orders
promptly attended to. IKi't-tf- .

. 1MI.SKNKI5 at I.oiiUlIerbeit'.-- .

To I lie C'tlieiik ol' t'lilro.
I would Inform my many frlcinl. that I

.tin Mill In the auction ImrincH, and ready
to attend to all bale.' that wry olTer. .My

Ioiik experience in thU buliics tuedi no
coinmcnt- -i Is no experiment on my part,
and purtlcn entrusting uomli t') mj enre
need not be ad aid, an I am no ",.iUlli'' ci
novice in tho tituiuoN

Sptcli.1 attcnilon given to runl etnte hnd
oul-uo- sale.-- , ns I hio nerrml!"iod mak-

ing ft sale. 1) IIaiitmaN', Auitlonef r.
Cornur Sixth rtreet ami Ci)inuiLrci.d Av.

lellcioiil,II.NI'..M'.lt-lirrt'H- . ill l,oiil Her.

A No. 1 I.iuiiiilr.v.
It Isuow conceded that ilr;. Coleman,

the Uundrcss, .Sc. 12 I'outtli street, be-

tween Y idilngton .t Oommeivl il avenues,
ha one ot the best conducted laundry i s.
tublifhnu'tits in the city, and I indlords ot

hotel nnd boarding houses lll mid it to
their sdvnntagj to call ujion her.
Her l rices r as tollown: Hotel and
hoarding-hom- o waMdiig. 7S cents per
dozen, l'ot piece work price aro
as follows: lni;!e thlrt and col- -

lar, lOc; per dozen 8?e; socks fie; two c;

Itrs, fc; tW'J Immlkcrclilels, Be; vest

tn I all gentlemen' wear, foe, per

docn. Ladles' dressee, 2."i to Mk;

iklru 10 to 20c: drawers 10 to ltic; iwo
pulr bono Be; two collars .1 to 10c. r'or la-

dles' plain clothes 01 00 per dozen; (or la-

dle lino clothes, 1 2a per dozen; done
draiuptly, and promptly delivered. Pa-

tronage solicited

A t'llie Much.
Win. Killers doires to inform his pat-to-

und the public- generally, that he has
now on hand a large stock of French mid
(icruuui Calf, Kip and Morocco, and Is

pa-pare- to manufacture, lor storu ami
olllce wear, thu linest of Morocco or Call
Skin Shoe?, or Hoots; and for farmers,
dray men and out-do- wear generally, his
French Kip stands above anything ever
offered in this market. HI Lasts am of
tho latest styles, and hu can guarantee a
tit and saturation to all his patron.

I&-X- X Amber and White rug stock'

envelopes nt the Hum.ktin otllee, printed
$ N) and $1 00 per M.

Mrtiirvnque America.
At the BuMxris bindery 18 number?,

bound hi two volumes, full gilt nior
rocco; cost $14 ; for suits at $10.;

ihf ulli!tin.
kit:) or .tivi:Krisi.4J.

tZ" Ml hill lora'hi-rtliltiK-, air iliif ami pay
ablMf .t)AHci

'I ranilctit nilu rllliiK will U- - hnrrtl nl th
rale nfll l i iUjiih for tho llril In'ftllnii
ami .ViwntH for inrh iilnc.ii;iit one. A llbcnit
lioiiiit will lie mailt- - on Btnndlinc and display
adteitlarini'iitf

IicjI Holing, lni.ilne's or olliciwi.", wilt In1

cliarsnl leu crnlii per line lor tli" llrst niidlhr
t nl for cadi nddltlon.il hi'erllon, (i oiintln;

It r lines mid upurd) u dUcoiud IM be inudc

!inr lliinl In'eitli.h
I'linrch, hoclilj, Wsllvnl ami fsiipp.T imticea

Kill only Ijcln'crNsI an udicrtlM-incnl-

hollo- - 41 Co. Notlraor
irut'tliiK of MirlrlleH or onl r ii nli for
each Inwrtlnii.

No ndwrll-'liiPn- t will reeeUed at lt- than
WienU.

, . itiy vr.n ksth.
"d Announcements tb cash jivnrla-bl- y

In advance. No exception to lliln
rulo."J.3

roll TIlKAsI IlKll.
Kll-ti- III I.t.Kti!! Wit, A,

lli;i.MA.V in k lortlicolliceol (niiit
Iniisint-riui- Ansi-fso- id the fiisiilnc Ninttii;

IhtiIi-ciIoii- .

We lire nutlintli-- to nnnnitnri- - .IHll.S A.
Uhi:vi:uac:iiidiliit tor iheoilhe of County
'Irejsinrr nnd .essor, at the i nsiiliis Noihii-lierolis-llo-

WV are uiithorlis to announce .IOIIN' I'.
1 KM as neji. idat for '1 reasiirerut tlie

CIisIIIIIE IttTI'jn
)"Olt ( jPfl'10NKi:.

Wear iilv.r'- M announce the name of
(l:ul( l. -- MMOVi nr I iis can-
didate for the otlli or I unly Coiiitnisslotifrof
AlfXJieli-rcoiinl- a th-- ii'iiintf election.

CITY NEWS.
Fill DAY, OCTOHKIt 1875.

I.ochI Wf-iilli- Keporl.
Caiho, III., Oct

Tim.. lUiiTT'lur.. I Wish. I Vi.l. I Wkatii.

7 a. mi. ?.-- S I I fair,
11 " yj.s-w- ! ii S I 21 CP-j-

z p.m. sy.swi to - 1 'js 1 "
(ieiierul Hem

(io and .see .May FUk.
Cider Is coming Into market.
Kemeiubcr Jack and dill Monday

night.
Fish In abundance Mre being brought

into market.
A high wind has prevailed in thi

section foreveral days.
Mr. IS. H. Cuniilugham 1 Improv

ing In health rapidly.
Mrs. c. W. Henderson returned to

this city from Iowa yesterday.
"lly li d, we want the levee built,"

!. the way they put It now-a-da- y.

Mr. II. Ne-dil- t was in the city
yesterday. He registered at the St.
Charles.

Mer. Morrl?, Wilcov and Uarelay
were expected lioiuu hut night from Chi- -

CJL'O.

The I.ILm.'hiI I'eligioiis Association
liave iued Invitations for their -- ociable
this Winter.

The county jail U pretty well tilled
up again with prisoners. It now bus
eighteen Inmate.

Judges Hrojs and lilrd's police court.
were very still yesterday. No otlcnders
were tried !u either of them,

Mr. '. Chadwick, of New York city,
wa among the prominent arrival at the
St. Uiar!c yesterday.

number of Interesting literary ex
ercises by the .scholars of the high school
will take place at the school this after-

noon.
Judge ISird, having plenty ot lelstiru

time now alter performing the duties of
his otllee, ha gone to building steam-

boat.
M. C. F. Meyer, who represents one

of the largest wholesale candy manufac-
tories in New York, was in the city yes-

terday.
.Mr. Daniel N. Ituek, of St. I.ouK

ami 11. V. Thome, of luka, .Misislppl,
wide rcsistercd at the St. Charles yester-

day.
Mr. F. K. Cauda, president of the

Cairo A: St. I.ouU Narrow Gauge rail

road company, was at the St. Charles

Whose gwine to mem! dat levee';'
snv thecolorid cltl.en. while the white
man exclaim : "Where 1 Colonel Tay
lorV

Drawing lesson every Saturday
from n o'clock a. m.,at the Parish school
Terms, f0 cent per mouth. J. Fnici;.

Cant. DviusT. Parker, und Mr- -. S.
II. Hallldav, who were marrietl at Pome
roy, Olilou few days ago, will arrive In

Cairo to-:l.- y.

Mi-- . W. S. .searles, of Waukcgan, 1111

nols, attorney for this Cairo & St. Louis
Narrow Gauge railroad company, was In

town yesterday.
Mr. George K. Caullleld, advauco

agent lor Nick Huberts' .lack and .1111

pantomime troupe, a iu the city making
preparations lor the coining ot tils com
pany on Monday.

A largu audience congregated at tliu
I're.-liyicrl- cliurclt last night to listen
to Mr. OuuilyV address on Odd-Fello-

ship. Thi! Odd-I'cllo- were present In

a liody.
The. strong-minde- d ladles have be

come so very Indignant over thu trilling
nt' the men ol the city, about thu Missis

levee, that they propose taking thu

matter Into their own hands and building
a new levee.

MUs Oattle Woodward, accompanied
by her niece, .Miss Woodward, ol Hock-

port, New York, arrived In this oily on

Wednesday morning. MRs flattie has
been absent Irotn the city for several

mouths.
U has been suggested Unit a meet lug

of the citizens bo called, to come to sotnu

understanding as to what is to be done
about the Mississippi levee. Tho sooner
the meeting Is held, If it is to be held at
all, thu better It will be.

Tim wash In tho luveo was visited by
a largo number of people yesterday, and
tho Cairo City Property company and
Cairo & St. Loul railroad company were
both tpokcii of by tho visitors in tliu
most complimentary manner.

Miss May Flsk, tlio popular young
actre, suppoitcd by Mr. Geo, Grey and

a full dramatic company, will appear at
Hie Alheueum Ml. Klsk hn
recelyed much irnl! from the pros and
public for her ability ns an nctres. The
tioupr, wo are Informed, Is a very good
one.

The gentleman w ho borrowed from
our library tliu llr.st volume of Carlyle'
Critical and Miscellaneous K.ay.i, will
confer a favor upon u by returning thu
saine.

Jiut received ot I!. J. Cundiir. No.
17 Klghth street, Cairo. Illinois, one car
cabbage, one ear onions, one car North-
ern potatoc, and ulso 10 barrel choice
medium beau, all of which will
cheap.

A number of theolllcers of the Cairo
it St. f.oul narrow gauge railroad com-
pany, Including Mr. Cauda, the president
of the road, anil Mr. Senile., attorney,
held a confab in Mayor Winter' like
yeterday morning, hut what the meet-in- g

wa lor, we did not learn.
I.'oliri'ts' pantomime troupe, which

nllorded the cltl.en of Cairo much
nuiusftncnt during their visit to Cairo
last whiter by their performance of the
pantomime of Jack ami Jill, will appear
nil he A theueiun on Monday night. The
company I said to be liettcr than before,
and an ninusemctit ofii superior ipiallty
inay be looked for.

The levee question wits dscu-e- d on
the street, In saloon, store", on Mori;
boxes nnd everywhere ele, yesterday.
The going down of the Cairo & St. I.onls
railroad company's track' on Wednesday
night Is the grand liuale of the big talk-tha-t

has been made a to who should, or
who will repair the levee. The time has
now arrived when somebody has got to

something, no matter who should do
It, or down goes the city.

-- Phil Howard will open his new meat
shop Thursday morning, Oct. 2Sth, in

ISesch' building, on highlit street,
opposite hi old place of business, whtre
he w ill be pleased to meet all hU old cus-

tomers and a. many new one. The best
of meats, and nothing hut the best, will
be found at Ids shop dally. HI past rep-

utation for keeping a No. 1 shop is a sure
guarantee for the same in the future.

Dr. Smith took a trip to Union
county on W edneday iu search of the
bones ot a defunct race of men who In-

habited thi country nobody know-sho-

long ago. He secured part of a skull,
the lower Jaw with the teeth, and many
other parts ol a skeleton, which he dug
from the earth. Ho alo secured a num-

ber of relic, among them a tomahawk
and war club, manufactured from a hard
sub-tan- like lllnt. He proposes next
to visit Kentucky, where he hope. to Hud
numerous other curiosities to add to those
collected on his visit to Union county.

On Wednesday night, when the
train on the Narrow Gauge railroad
ueared the wash iu the levee, the train
wa stopped, and ns tiual, a man sent
over the track nearest the wash to see

that all was right. After examining the
track he returned to the car., and the
train was again started to come to the
station. They bad proceeded but a few- -

yards when a rumbling sound was beard
which caused the engineer to bring the
train to . halt again, w hen it w.i discov-
ers) that the track for a considerable
distance, together with the embankment,
had gone into the river.

THE LEVEE QUESTION.

TV lint i I" e Ioi.e?-Vl- io In to (to II;
Wlien Will II lie iioiict

What? Well, Mis manifestly: A new
levee muel be constructed to allord to us
at least temporary protection.

I'ntil within the last past three or four
days we were of the opinion, and we
were easy iu the belief, that the old levee
would be preserved by the Trustees of
the Cairo City Property or by the Cairo
and St. I.ouls railroad company. The
protection of the levee embankment
would have been not a difllcult task, nnd
the dirt wall that keeps from our doors
the floods of the river might have been
maintained by the outlay of a compara
tively small stun ol money. Hut the
Trustees, relying upon their
contract witlt the Cairo and
St. I.ouls railroad company, saw the
embankment slowly caving Into the river
and waited ; and the railroad company,
Instigated thereto by the devil, menu

eitieus ot Cairo, and, possibly, linpecu- -

nloslty, did nothing. Tho city did
nothing, also; because, maybe, It was
likewise impecunious ; because, surely, In
addition to maybe, it believed the '1 ru- -

tees and the railroad company would no
permit tho railroad embankment thu

levee to roll lazily down into the waters
of the Mississippi.

So, thu upshot of the reliance of the
Trustees iu the railroad company, and
the Inaction of that company, and thu
apathy ol the city, Is u broken levee that
must bo mended.

Who? Well, tho city, or nobody
That U tho long and thu short of It. We
may say, the Trustees ought to do thi
work: but what good will saying thi
do? "Col. Tayloi ought to," will not
keep tho waters of tho river from llow- -

Intr through tho broken levee when thu
Hoods come. "The i'ruitees aro bound
lo," will not repair thu broken embank
incut. "The Trustees ngrccd to," will
not avert the danger at our door. Maybe
Col. Taylor ought to; maybo tho Trus-
tees are bound to ; maybo thu Trustees
agreed to. Admitted. Hut thu fact Is,
novel tholess, Col, Taylor won't tho
Trustees djny that they are bound to
tho Trustees assert that thuy never
agreed to. Let us compel them?
Agreed. Hut have we time? Had we not
better build it levee llrst, and settle with
tho Trustees afterward ? Law li a long
lane, and he who gets Into It In tho Fall
time does not often get out of it before
tho floods of the Spring time come. Since,
therefore, wo must, let u, iu soniu way,
shut out the Hoods ami then go Into tho
courts and lock horns with thu Trustees,
who "won't," and assert they aro under
no obligations to protect us from thu
Hooding waters ot tho rivers flowing by
our gates, at onco our blessing ami our
curse.

Wiik.v? Now at once! Wu must.

The Winter W coming In which no man

I
n.lii U'firll nt thnVfdhltr llll I, nn.l t.nfn-.- i tl
begin to blow Its blast, wc must that
Is to ny, we should be up and doing-do- ing

work upon tho levee. This Is

pleasant weather most excellent w eather
good, tho very bent, Icvec-bulldl-

wralhcr In the world. Let us either
thank the Lord for It or not hut, In any
event, let us take advantage of It, andjjo
to work to protect the town from water
by throwing up dirt.

Where is the money to come from J

Such fpiestlon are out of order. The
honorable .Mayor and City Council know,
no doubt. If they don't, they mut llnd
out. That I their hiiIne. They have
been long ornamental; they have now an
opportunity to be ueftil by doing some-

thing with nothing, and if they fall to
avail themselves of It, their Canaan will
be blasted by ninny curse.

What Is to be done? Itulhl a new
levee.

Who Is to do It? The city.
When? Now, or never.

To I'linner und Krnll UroMrrs,
We wlh to Inlorm the fanners and

fruit growers of Pulal;l and Alexander
counties, that we have on hand at our
kilns about live thousand wagon loads of
lime slacked by tlie past t'.Pinp season
Wo will fiirnMi It free to all for puttiti
on laud or around fruit trees ; for other
purposes 10 cents per bushel ; all wc ask
Is that parties using It for agricultural
purpose will pleau advl'c u of the re-

sults to trce;and land. Very respectfully
Uu.i.v Lime ani Hock Co.

I I Itrnd !

Look at these prices, offered by 0. Hay-thor- n

& Co., for 10 days. Wr. mean nrs-ink- s

:

Hoys' new style Alexis tics $ 1 IK)

Good Winter Hoots 2 00
" Custom-mad- e Calf Hoots.... 3 76

Youths' Good Calf Hoots 2 Oil

Men's Custom-mad- e Calf Hoots... 5 00

300 cas.es Hoots and Shoes at astonish-
ingly low prices wholesale and retail.

O. IlATII0ItN & Co.,
101 Commercial Avenue, a

10V20-10- t. Cairo, Illinois.

CITY COUNCIL
Adjourned .Mcetlnic Thereof.

CofNCtLCllA.MIIKIl, 1

Caiko, It.t.s., Oct. 20, 1S75.

Present UN Honor Mayor Wlnterand lbs
Aldermen Halllday, Nellls, Parker, Hit- -
tenhouse, Thlstlewood and Yocum C.

Chapters 13,11, 15, 10, 17, 18, 10 and
20 of Ordinance No. 1, were read at
length.

On motion of Alderman Halliday coun-

cil adjourned until Thursday evening,
Oct. 2, at 7:30 o'clock.

Wm. F. Ax ley, City Clerk.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiko, I id.. TllUKSUAY EVKNI.NG,

Octobers, 187.').

A heavy rain of a few hours' duration
on Monday evening laid the dust effectu
ally, and taken with Hie very pleasant
weather, has rendered out-do- business
during the week very pleasant.

We have no change tor tho better to
note In the market. Leading articles am
tmlet and dull. Stocks of Hour arc largo
and the movement sluggish and dull;
transactions arc gwnerally limited to till-

ing orders. Hay rules quiet on low
grades, with an overstocked market;
choice timothy is In demand at$1718;
very little comes iu. lteccipts of corn
are light, but there is very llltio demand
nnd no change iu prices. Oats are quiet
and dull ; there is no shipping demand,
and orders conio in slowly. In corntneal
there is nothing at all doing ; city U

quoted s..'t and country Wran
is quiet und easy : offering to-d- nt
$10 were not taken. The weather is tnoro
favorable for roll butter, but the season
is hardly advanced enough to render It
advisable to tUHke heavy shipments in
that shape. Lggs are plenty and dull at
20c. Chickens and turkeys aro iu large
supply and dull. Several car loads of
Northern potatoes ami onions have been
received, but we are unable to give the
condition of tho market. Annies are In

moderate supply and easy.

thi: MAltKKT.
A3F0ur friends should bear in mind

that tho prices here given aro Usually (or

sales from llrst hands hi round lots. In
filling orders and for broken lots It Is nec-

essary lo ehargo an advance over these
llgttrcs.'fidl

FI.Ol'K.
Stocks are largo and the market js

heavy and dull. There - very little tluc-tuati-

In values. The average is about
the same as our previous quotations. Wo
note sales of o00 bbls XXN, $j 50; 200

bbl various grades, $."f,(l 7." ; 20(1 bbls
XXX. city, f 15 ; 200 bbls choice white
wheat, city, $7 25 ; 100 bbls on orders,
city, SI 50&7 50; 100 bbls XX, SI 75;
200 bbls, I 500" 75.

HAY.
There is some Inquiry for choice at

Sl7(ii)18 and very little coining In. Mixed

and low grades of all kinds are plenty
and dull. Sales were: 2 eats good mixed,

delivered, $15; 1 car choice, delivered,
$17 ; II cars choice mixed, delivered, $17 ;

1 car good mixed, delivered, $15 ; 1 car
"gilt edged," delivered, $10 ; 1 car mixed,
delivered, $11.

lAMt.N.

The demand is small hut receipts aro
light, keeping the demand und supply
about cutial. Sales were 70 sacks white
delivered, C5o; 1 car white In bulk on

track, 5'Jo ; 2 cars whltu iu bulk on track,
fiSo ; 2 cars mixed iu hulk on track, 50c.

OATS.

The supply ollerhig Is not large but tho
demand Is very light nothing nt all ex-

cept tor choice Northern mixed and white
to till orders. Sales were It cars white Iu

sacks delivered, 15Ju '' wirs Southern Il-

linois iu bulk on track, 3;io; 1 car North-
ern mixed In sacks delivered, llle.

MKAL.
Tho market is Hat. Stocks are limited

but there Is no demand tit all. Country
steam dried is quoted $2 75 and city $:i
per barrel. Wo nolo sales of 100 barrels
country steam dried dellvered.$2 75.

lilt AX.

Tho market Is quite easy, and fully sup-

plied. Price lire held the nunc a t last

THE BIG GUN!
Once more Belches Forth its Firey Flame and brings

to mind that

FARNBAKER. THE CLOTHIER,
Is Once More ; in the Field to tell all Clothing Buyers that thevare still buying

"Slop Shop" Goods at Exorbitant Prices.
We keep Goods made in the best Manner and of the Best Style,

XTO "HAND-ME-DOWN- S,"

No goods that smell of powder of the war of 1812 ; goods well madeand sponged, only for sale fits guaranteed, as we are already known forsuch. Others fight competition of that kind with "shoddy" goods, madeby second hand dealers. Keep your eyes open. Listen to no stories thatsound like "soft soap " as it's a very poor merchant that cannot defendhis own business.
A. trial is what wo ask to mako ountomoraout of you all. Wo don't ask your patronogo on account of be-ing "friends" or old Cairoftos (as wo haro boon known horo lo 1 thoso many years) but to save vou thoalmighty dollar. Tho timo for paying for friondnhip is gono. Ottr stock of Pino Underwear, tholargost

in tho city, at prices to suit all. Wo mako war on high prices. As Usual,

Farnbaker, The Clothier.
OHIO LEVEE, BELOW SIXTH STREET.

report, but oflcrings y at $10 were
not taken.

HUTTI.lt.
There Is a steady demand for choice

northern that tlUposes of all receipts.
The demand for medium Is small, and
biocks accumulate, it is not yet late
enough iu the seaou to make roll butter

safe shipment. Sales were 12 buckets
1

choice northern, 2G27c; 5 buckets
choice Southern III., 24c ; 300 lbs choice
northern roll, 25c ; 75 lbs choice northern,
21c; 100 lbs cooking butter, 20c ; 3 tubs
choice northern, 23o; 2 boxes choice
roll, 2520c; 0 buckets Southern
111., 20c ; 200 lbs choice northern, Mo: 200

choice Southern 111., 25c.
KGGS.

The supply is a little In excess of the
wants of the market, but prices hold
steady and unchanged. Sales were 100

doz., 20c ; 100 doz., 1819o ; 200 do.,
20c.

POULTRY.
Choice large turkeys are in sonic de

mand but cannot be quoted above $0.
Chickens are plenty and dull. The only
sales we have to report were H dozen
choice turkeys, $79 ; 10 dozen old hens,
$:i 25; 15 dozen young chickens, $2 25.

APPLKS.
Tho market Is moderately well supplied

and the demand for choice to llll orders
Is fair. Wo note sales of 50 barrels com-

mon, $1 50 ; 25 barrels choice, $2 75 ; 15

barrels choice, $2 CO : 20 barrels good,
$2 102 GO.

PKOVISIONS.
The market is linn and unchanged, but

the demand Is light. We have no sales
to report.

RIVER NEWS.

Port Mat. I

JtltHlVKl). l

Steamer Jim Flsk. Paducah.
" Friddlc, Ohio.
" Hello Memphis, Memphis.

DKfAKTKI).

Steamer Jim Flsk, Paducah.
" Friddlc. South.
" Hello Memphis St. Louis.

niVEIt, WKATHKIt AN' I) lUISlSEhrf.

The river last evening was falling a
little, and the rate of decline will Increase

y.

The weather continues clear and line,

and business fair.
(IttNKUAl. HILMs.

The fleorgo Spangler and barges are
coming here from the South for another
tow of Iron.

Tho Grayhotind was agronnt'. at
Tradowaterat last accounts, and Capt.
Verhotr has gone to meet her.

The Cincinnati Commercial says the
,Tas. Hobsou raised the bargu Haven No.
1, sunk at Four-mil- e, and she will be re-

paired at Cincinnati. There were lltty
Umbers broken. All the freight damaged
by thu accident is destined to St. Louis.

Mr. Thomas A. Watson was married
to Miss Mollle .1. Murry at Sewlckloy,
Pa., on the 21st, and Pilot Joel Dobbs
was married to Miss Maria Ward, of
(ronton, on the lUtli. It seems that tho
boys aro generally preparing for cold
weather.

The Thos. W. Means and barges
havu been chartered by Ilaytlen's flreat
Now York and New Orleans Zoological

and Equestrian Exposition to make a

trip down tho Ohio nnd up the Missis-

sippi to Qulney, stopping at tho various
towns along the route to give exhibitions.

Thu rival packets James Howard and
Thompson Dean aro having' lively limes
In thu Memphis and New Orleans trade.
Their regular day lor leaving Memphis
Is Wednesday, but on tho Ust trip thu
Howard left one day ahead of time, hi

order to get a large amount of cotton
awaiting shipment below. Tho Dean
proposes to stick to her day, If sho loses

by It for awhile.
Tho Lilly made the lollowlug

changes In tho lights between Wheeling

and Pittsburg : Light nt Horo-tal- l moved

to toot ot bar; light at Heaver blioitis

moved down 100 yards ; light at George-

town Uluml moved up 150 yards; light
at (Hack's Inland moved up 200 yards;
light at Uaccoou moved down 100 yards,
A number ol changes will bo made be-

tween Wheeling and Cincinnati.
"" W.Mt IlKfAtllillCNT. Itivmi lUr.itir,

Oct. 'if. .U7&,
(

Aimvit
LOW WArhll. C1UKIIK,

STA'IION, -
T. IN. IT. IN,

Cklro 1 - I

l'lttnUurtf. -
Uluclmmll 7 2 o n
UhUvIIIb I n - I

KnIivIII "
SI, Luuls j - I

LOCAL NOTICES.

Largo stock ladies' furnishing goods,
to bo sold very cheap at C. Hnnny'.".

Choice cranberries nt the New
york i)TC

--Don't fall to ?cu that handsome lino
of Ladles' Ties and lllbbons at J. Burger

!

. jo ,t

ino.--o w uo nceu winter noots miouiu
call on II. Jones, Commercial avenue.
Ills stock ot French and Domestic calf
skins is the best in the market.

Largo stock clothing to be sold out
without reserve, at C. Ilamiy's.

Our Domestic Department Is complete
In all Its details, and will be sold cheaper
than ever. J. Huuueu & Co.

Largo stock of woolen goods, tlan-nel- s,

llnseys and sheeting flannels very
cheap, at C. Hanny's.

For Embroideries nnd Laces, go to J.
Httrgerifc Co.'s, No. 124 Commercial ave
nue.

Tli Alexander County Bank will as

pny Intrrmt on trnonll In the v- -

Ing" department.
II. Jones, tliu Commercial avenue

boot-make- r, can furnish you with the
best pair of boots to be found hi the city.

Ladies, misses ntulchildron's under
wear at very low pirlecs at J.Hurger&
Co's.

The flucsl stock of dress goods, con
slstlng of Cassiiueres, Empress Cloths
Diagonals, Mohairs, Poplins, at J. Hur- -

ger&Co.'s, 121 Commercial avenue.

HIG INDUCEMENTS OFFEHED
IN C1GA15S AND TOBACCO, AT

COWPE11TI1WAIT A; PHILLIPS'.
Large stock gents' furnishing goods

at very low prices, at C. Hanny's.
For great bargains in Flannels, call

on J. Burger & Co. They have thu best
assorted stock In thu city, and sell them
at astonishingly low prices.

Large stock dry goods, without rc
serve, nt very low prices at C. Hanny's.

If you want a good Custom-mad- e

lady's or miss's shoo call on J. Burger
&Co.

4&-T1-1K ALEXANDER COFNTY
BANK WILL PAY" INTEREST ON
DEPOSITS IN THE SAVINGS DE
PARTMENT.

Large stock of domestic prints, mus-

lins, and tickings, at low prices, at C.
Hanny's.

J. Burger & Co. call especial atten-
tion of housekeepers and those contem-
plating keeping house, to their largo
stock of entirely new carpets und oil
cloths. This is their llrst season In that
Hue, and are confident of suiting all In

the latest designs.
Largo stock of carpets, oil cloths and

malting, at greatly reduced prices t C.
Hanny's.

For cork-soie- ii hoots or shoes, go to
R. Jones, tho Commercial avenue boot
and shoo maker. Ho Is a first-clas- s work-
man and never falls to please.

A very largo assortment of German-tow- n

yarn, Beruiah zephyrs, and every
article appertaining to this department
In all shades and color, at J. Hurger it
Co's.

Fine, neat and stylish box-toe- d

stitched boots and shoes aro made
specialties by R. Jones, the Commercial
avenue boot and shou manufacturer.
Give hint n call.

J. Burger & Co. have now on hand
the most elegant stock of 2 and U button
Kid Gloves ever brought to this city, and
aro determined to sell them at remark-
ably low figures.

A series of lectures under tho auspi-

ces of tho members! of tho Library Asso-

ciation for the establishment of a public

library In Cairo, will Iw held alter-

nately nt thu Presbyterian, Methodist and
ChrMaln churches. Tho following la-

dies and gentlemen have kindly con-

sented to lecture, commencing:
Nov. 2, Prof. G.G.Alvord.
" 0, Dr. G. G. Parker.
" IU, Dr. II. Wardner.

211, (To bo lllletl).
" 20, Dr. Win. It. Smith.

Dec. 0, Miss Kutu Thompson.
' HI, Hon. Wm. II. Green.

21, Mrs. fl. G. Alvord.
C. C. E. Guss, Scc'y.

By order of Executive Committee.
Shawls and Cloaks of all thu late

styles ranging from the cheapest to thu
finest. J. Burger Co. have paid par-

ticular attention to this department, and
ure able to undersell any house In the
city. Cull und bo convinced.

I nula Herbert hm PIMKSIKR.

lotirtiolil Fnrnlturr nt Auction.
Friday, Oct. 20, 1S75, at 10 a. m., at

late residence of M. S. Cox, deceased, on
Walnut, between Klglith and Ninth
street'. HedsteaiN, springs and mat-
tresses, bureaus, washstands, ward robe.

' 1

h'1' -- U k,,c',enb,oan''
and utensils, heating stoves, floor

matting, carpets, small tables, curtains.
lamps, dlMies, etc. Lot'ts II. Mvints,

Auctioneer.

For HhIv.
The Delmonlco Saloon, with teit-pi- u

alley, shooting gallery, and all fixtures
pertaining to tho establishment. For
terms of sale, apply to

tf Mil. Annie Covne.

Removed.
A. 1 (alley has removed to his new

store room, 115 Commercial avenue, op
posite Winter's Block, nnd next tloor to
the Amb engine house, where hu will be
pleased to see all his old customers and

ninny now ones.

Ktlre.
I hereby notify tho business men ot

this city, and publie at large, that I will

not bo responsible for any debts con
tracted in my name, uuless made by tuc

personally. Miw. AsmkCoy.ni:.

at t I'lonr
for sale at the New York Store. Also
self-risin- g buckwheat Hour, in boxes, tor
family use. 0t

ATHENEUM.

BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE.

NICK ROBERTS'

Pantomime Troupe.
Second Annual Tour of

Jack Jill
DiumoJt iiromlnent fr.iturf ure the following

Ctlcbrutctl Stars :

lt.MIUY.IEK.
etiAi. UHiiisnir.,

A. W. MA1I.1N,
MISS KAN ME DEAKUO.N,

MISS ASNIK rOX.

Tho most wondfiful artlat llvins. the
brother toaml piijll ofM'lk

l.mi Pure. Mr. Kure lout llll leg In a nllroiul
collision: he never inuuM H while on the tKe.
ills on the Horliontal-b:i- r un-

truly astonishing.
I'UOK. M.O'ltKAKDKN',

WILLIAM Kt'MCU,
jkio nito III KKS.

.1, C. UtANKLlN,
THOMAS S. HALL..

IIOIIT. HOSEYWOOI).
ULOHUK A. 11ALI.

Tims forming an enterttlnment
Nupcrlur to imy In Anierlru !

For Talent, Variety ami Novelty. ireentlnB
Laiiiihable, Comical and Surprliiluit Nov 1 rlcln.
New Costume. New scenery, ami an nuceajUu.
succession ofMlrth-rrovok- Yaa tor

AIlMISSION, tlanilalcents.
'3 mobc 1'rocuml at llan'I

Haitman'a. U.K. CAULHfcLI.
Aifm.

"!AisirjiavKH,jivA.r.

Hnlnun'a Ague and Liver lhd l fnedlculed
with a harmltaa vegetable eomnouiul artinpon
thallrer and stoiuscb, tkrouvh which and by
which an Internal action la intlued by utuurpllmi
until every nartlolaormalailul unit Mlloua

from the iyitnu, In a nlrwuut and
almost Imperceptible manner, without llie aid
or any internal medicine, coming no Irritation,
netlnr alike nn children ami adults. IIhmhi
tlanlia left In absolute health. The (tale- -
manUare endoil by overaJ.ooo living

All are delighted who bav tried them
lalthfully. Alia iniarwi uaiHiK never
preventive ol lever and ague, billou. lemlt-le- nt

aud yellow fever and all malarial

DR. X. I. BRIORAM,
136 OoaamarcUl At. Cairo, I1U

rWctnt fr fouUnm llliooli, WtiKentucfy and bouthtaatern MlMourl.
ij-Se-nt by alli receipt ol evk,


